Join Greater Austin Team FCA!
Be blessed as you bless others.
Campus Ministry
Personal Time & Commitment: Two hours/weekly for school year
ADOPT-A-HUDDLE: There’s a coach and student leaders out there that need you! We’ll match you with
a local school that makes sense for you. Examples of ways to help are: Attend their regularly scheduled
on-campus meetings, pray for the Huddle Coach, bring food & beverages to their meetings, arrange for
speakers to come to their meetings, point the Huddle towards community service projects, or host an
FCA fun night at your home (Swim, games, grill out).

FCA Athlete Bibles:
$10.00 each.

Help us get this invaluable resource into our student leaders’ hands.

Summer Student Leadership Camp: Send one of our student athletes to our summer leadership camp at
Hardin Simmons University. They come back on fire to change their campuses for Christ! $310 each

Coaches Ministry
Personal Time & Commitment: 30 minutes-2 hours/week
Adopt-A-Coach: Coaches are overwhelmed. Between coaching and teaching, and trying to be there for
their families, the life of a coach is truly a calling. For a Christian coach, adding FCA to their plate is an
act of worship, and an example of just how passionate they are about the influence they know they
have.
Be there for them via prayer and encouragement. Shoot them an encouraging text or email. Stop by
their games or practices, or both.

FCA Coaches Bible:
This leather, compact-sized bible features 365 devotions
written specifically for coaches with scripture references to encourage and equip them to spend regular
time with God. $20 each
FCA Coaches Enrichment Camp: Send a single or married coach with their spouse to 3 ½ days of
fellowship, faith, and encouragement at La Torretta on Lake Conroe. You’d be blessing them, and
preparing them for the school year that approaches! $400/single; $800/couple

Community Ministry
Fields of Faith: Join us at one of our 11+ area wide stadiums each October to either watch God
at work through FCA and the local church, or be a prayer volunteer, praying with those who
have come forward to give their lives, or rededicate their lives to Christ.
6:15 p.m. arrival time for volunteers.
7:00 p.m. start time.
Community Gatherings: Introduce FCA staff members to your local church youth ministry staff,
and Mission committee. Forging relationships to further His Kingdom will result!
Or host an FCA Dessert in your home to introduce FCA to your friends.
Local Business Introductions: FCA has several ways that local businesses can not only support
their local FCA in their schools, but receive positive exposure to, and goodwill with, a loyal
demographic.
Main events: “Night of Champions” Banquet (Spring 2017); All-Star Unity Bowl football game
(June, 2017); A Night with the Stars, Life Austin Amphitheatre (Sept. 2017); and 31st Annual
Tom Landry Memorial FCA Open (Oct. 2017).
Establish an FCA Booster Club: Spearhead a regularly attended breakfast or lunch gathering that FCA
staff will help you organize and promote. The goals of the gathering are to inform and inspire the
attendees, with the ultimate goal of recruiting them on to Team FCA!

